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na,-

MISOKLt. AISTY.

homey. Judging fifom the airs which the
colored gentry give themselves aboat now, wo
should suppose that wo belonged to the lastnamed scion of an imperial race.

TRUTH’S CONFLICT*
• The btiTeet of the brarj ft he
Who hettloe for helchguorcd Trtlth,
And spring* to' set tlie' c«{>tlYe fret^
Thongn, (ailing, he finds llltio rntli;
And when the holt* of Wrong are hurM,
Defonde tlie Right and dates the world.

MOUNTAINBIERING.
There are many things good, oycn though
but one thing is best. Dull of spirit, but weak
of stomach, is bo who does not know tho thrill
Mo &lteripg hand, nor recreant heart,
which stirs all English blood* upon the sea—
T^al lialts to parlov with the foe,
And plaTS the poltroon's dastard part,
who does not love it in iU every mood, its gay
'I Win Error s legions otetUirow j
est and its wildest—who is bliiid to the curyea
Here cfAiqndst' crawfisDoiie bnt tlio bmre,
of prow and sail—who Is deaf to tlie tUuuderWho fights to free andfiiiit toMvo.
ing charge of waters, or the ripple round the
Yet eohtegertiere brings no reward >
trenchant keel—who does not rejoice in all sea
Here wopnde no clasps of honor win f
VOL. XVIII.
siglits and sounds, the answered cheer, the
More often diws the world's regard
Qail with regard aaccoBsrul sin,
quninti quiot speech of iho old salt—-who has
And slights with scorufiil flahiit the man
not glowed with tho true fellowship of tlitf
Who itt Tnith's bpttle leads the Tan.
She did .not answer. She was fnliguod. it ; hut now he missed the love llin|;liad antici weallicr cliangcs often—about once a week— taken internally, or externally applied to the deep. All manners and ways in which msn
A ailifnt, friendless conlllot life,
Herbert Imd kept licr attention on the stretch, pated. every want, niid ministered to Ct^ery when it docs not remain unaltered for weeks ; arm pits,
move upon the waters nra good nnd not to bo
Ungreeted by a single olicor,
and she did not like being excited ; she was wliiiii. He laid been tlvu first, almost, it may and so if n change in the weather takes place
despised: the very thud of ino drenched fisher
Tbongh oft It Stirs the eodrard-liiss
OARiHAi.ut.—'It lioving been reported that man’s bow—the fierce pulsation of contending
Tnat heralds Folly’s rising fear,
not used to it. And when Iter father told Iter bo said, the only person in ilic family. His nnywhere near tho change in tho moon, she is
And tells tlie coming conquest nigh,
lie was n lawyer, she supposed talking so musl inclinations iitid bis comforts had been Studied the author of the change. I have known edu Garibaldi bad changed Ids tiuws regardiug our oars—the plunge inti tho still pool—tho
WbanTrulli hhall lire, uild Fniswood die!
bo pnifcssieutil, and lllougllt it, consequently, in with nnxioiis care; aiiil,|ie mis.sud, in Florence, cated men to cling to tbU notion itislillcd into struggle and now favors the South, and the re wreathed circles of the skate—all are good lo
Mo pohip hnd circumstance of war,
bad taste.
not only the llioti.-nnd and one liltio ctiniforts them ill their cliildhood. I have known men establishment of elavery, that uoUa soldier has fill tho mind nnd nerve the heart.
Mo bnclo’e blast nor rattling drum
She was ns new to Herbert as ho was to her; his .'•olf-iiiilulgciit nature requited, but the love who arc careful not to plant—e-specially beans
Yet tiiougli ho wore n very degenerate Briton
Sonitds its loud tocsin, near Or far
written a letter dated Oct 30,1664, refuting who could gainsay tho glories ol tho ocean, in
To hid Truth's glimmering squadrons come.
but with this differenee, ihat she cntlgiif liis iin- that had prumpted them.
—in the old ot the moon. Atid 1 put it to my
To close In th* unhoiiOrcd lliglit
nginaiion, and she bad none to be cauglit.
Flnreiiee loved Iticn as much ns it was in her render, who, as I ’have no doubt, is wise and the foul slander and saying timt-be it now, ns tlie Alps men may find these nnd more. In
That dtlres back Error into night.
She was quite dilTerent from the ifau iVeaJ cold iiattirc to lovu any one! iitit it was not i|i Well educated, and free from nU.,Aii|>«rstitioii, he always has been, friendly to the North.— them cartlL air, and water nil join to give fre.sh
Who conquers hem must stand nlonn,
mystery nnd beauty. Tho Alpine solitudes
he had created for hitiiself. Site liad uo taleiits. her naturo to wait on anybody. She did not hipl you nut a'* Icutlc ” ratlier soa the new riio Gcacnil soya ;
• A prince afnoiig,tiie suns' of iu«ii{
On the contrary, she seemed to despise itieiii. ktiow what it wits to make sacrifices, and she moon over tlie right shoulder than over the
nro more lonely and terrible even ilinn those of
Content to'win a fiiture tlirune,
“ My opinion en the American qubslion is
If he wonhl reign in triumph then.
It wag the business of arftsfes, people wlio were never consulted any liuiimii being’s feelings in left? Don’t, you itlwayi iliinl: ofit when you
well known. Not only do I hope from it the the sen, tho shape and forms of all things stuAnd face, unmoved, the fiery strife
paid,
to
sing
and
play.
Wlien
ladies
and
gen
her life before her own. If he wanted to go to SCO the new moon? Ckrttf yoo tell why ? U is abolition of slavery, but I consider tho ques p.'iidous beyond all comparison, Iho lovoliness'
In which Death ghisps tlie crown of Life. ^
tlemen wanted music, they sliould go to llio Ilte opera wlieti* she felt iiicliticd to stay »t one of tliose Old roots which tiiM and Oiiriitition one adrecting all mankind, and woe to the more bewitching and multiform, the awfUInesa
Soldiei''of Truth! thy spirit norro,
even yet more deep. Billows of ice yet wilder
opera for it. Site appeared to tliiiik conversa lioiiic she quietly refused, perfectly unconscious anity have not yet removed. So many had rather
Mor, though the tiihid good forsake.
world if the North does not oome out viotoriou.s
tion a condescension, nnd that no lady talked of the ittiplea.^ant stirpii.s(i site occasioned to see a crow fly over the right sliogldcr than over
than those of any tempest-driven sea dash them
Do thou from tliy high purpose swerve,
from
ihu
struggle."
'For ErrOr 'tis dies at the stake.
much, or with aiiiinatioii, without compromising one who hnd been accustomed to have his the left— a rcninanf'of .Uie old Roman notions
selves to. fragments on Alpine peaks loftier tenAnd whore tlie martyr's ethos lie
herself. Blio smiled only occasionally, and slightest invitations nccepletl with a gratitude of oinchs. The number and variety of super
iRiSit WtT.—Two ilrislinien riding in the fuld than those of any coast; and from an AlTruth lifts the sliaft of victory..
never laughed. And this decided disinclina that WHS almost humiliatingi If ho complained' stitions which alill linger and burrow in tlio tiuxbiiry horse-ears last week, one of tliem pino summit may bo walclied skies yet, irioro
tion to entertain anybody only gave her. in of any deticieiicy at table, it was calmly deemed world, like tho remnant of the old Caiuiniiites snys to the otliiT ‘ I shall vote for Lincoln for goldun, vaulting a far more vnflous horizon.
THE TtVO MARillAGES.
May it also be long before tho pride of our
Herbert’s eyes, an air of exclusive refinement the cook’s airair, in which she hud no lot or whom Israel “could nut drivo oat," is I'.ir President. Sure, nnd hasn’t lie inailo a dol
that accorded porfecily 'with Iter deliraitc and part. If the hutiuns were absent from his larger Ihiiii most suppose. My wonder is, nut lar in gold worth two dollars and a half?’ Tho liorsc taming race is Ibrgotten, and Englishmen
CUAl* I'EU IV.
alabaster beauty. He felt (hat site was to be wristbiitias, she heard the unnouncemciit of the that there urd so many roots of the old tree re- other retorted, * Well I am for McCIctliin. cease to love every pace of the noble brute;
MI said In my heart, ‘ Go to," now I I will prpve tlioo
With mirth, therofore enjoy pleasure.’ Ami, behold; this placed on a pedestal, and be willingly did fact in the same spirit iiiat sho might if he had inaining, but tlia- Christianity has done so much He tmited ns well in tho nrmy. When we the throb of llio gallop, the bounding leap, tho
is vanity .’’—Ecci..
homage at her shrine.
[ Dr. Toild.
uotiiplainod of tlio absence o( a witness in a towards rcoboving it.
wint into Virginia if ho came to a river, he stately tread, and all tlio proud, delicate ways,
“ '\^om do you think I met at Stanhope’s
Cold as she w»s, however, she was not in cnu.se; atid, wlien lie asked her to mend a
was iilways the man to wait till It dried up be the fire, tlie grace, tho trust and paiioiico of the.
IIoDsBiiuLD
N
otes
for
D
ecemiikii
.—
but nigbt, Fanny ? ” asked Charles Hastings. sensible to his (lowarg. She was as much glove, sliu told liim licr work-box was up-stairs.
fore ho made us c oss it: nnd when we got to first of tlie animals. Nay, but all i-atioiiul Aellattered as it was in her nature to bo by .his
-’Whom?”
Herbert was Im.-ty uud irritable, and .some *■ Molly Greenfield ” contributes the follow the swamps ot the Cliickahuminy, didn’t ho light ill the horse that comes o( honourable
adiniratiom for she saw that others tlioiight it times spoke tpiirkly ; ntid when lie did, be was ing to tli0 American Agrieu/uiiit t ‘ Let wnit fliero tlirco weeks for them to dry up. using of bis gifts, is a right uud gallant thing,
HHerbert!’'
. ,
« Herbert! What, is lie out again ? Oh, a matter of pride to win his notice. But when tiol so quickly forgiven. If he bad temper, so uvery boy and girl have some regular work to nnd when ho found they wouldn’t do it, didn’t very cliooriiig to. tlio lioullby spirit, and very
she first heard their names associated together bad Florcnco. But his was tlie kitid that vented do liefure and after school, and sec tlmi it is he back right out of them? He’s llio man for bracing to the woll-graiiiod musclq. saat quot
how sooti! ”
dune well. Let it be the business of one to
turricalo ——and he must bo a pendant that
" Bless you, do you think a man is never it) in tlie fashionable gossip of the day, site started itself ill words; wliile hers took refuge in oicut the woo-, ornnothcr to bring it up, atioilicr me, long life to him,’
grudged men tlieir doliglit in tho horse and iii
show his face agaiii, because be happens to lose I nlmost mui^'Tl.’mtly. and asked l.er^lf at oi. .e, leiiee. And ibis ulwavs conquers the olllCl'.
the cow, take cure of the poultry, shovel
Petroleum Humduos.—^I'o avoid the every sort ol skill which he can call out. Be it
his wife?”
I' Could ft I'lowa.u
a «elf-inudo maq Tho same distinction eliarticlerizcd all llieir tothemilk
snow paths; one daughter sliould wash tho im.ssibility of Icadiftg oUr readers astray, wo however remoinhorod, that tho practice of
“ But she basbeen dead so short a time I’’I wiiliont funily?” and licr spirit promptly faults and failing.s. Ills were active, hers pas
replied the sister.
jtiii.swered,
No! ” for the Howards were a sive. Ho was excitable, easily inllueuced. dishes, anollier sweep cliaiiibers, and when old have declined largo sums uflerod for advertise climbnig mountains breeds u still keener use of
enough, each lake turn as mistress of llio lablo, ments by petroleum eompaiiios, sonic of them hand nnd eye; purauit still fiercer, resolves jfet<»
“It’s a year, or pour it,” relumed her brother.; race that irided themselves on their name. Heavim and curtli cuuld not have moved her.
“Oh, he has donc'very well—beliaved himself ^ Why, few ' 'itld have told ; for they had little Had she been a woman of higli.ioned feelings cooking, etc. Make jtliein undcrslund that only apparently gut up in good faith. The chance readier, and tho higlicr concert of man with
an extraordinary occasion will exen.-.o tlicm success of some stock eijl^panies—not a dozen man. Can any man seriously compare tlio
better than I expected.”
.
'
] else to be ; -oud of. There had been two or and strong sensibility, she might have dune
from their daily duties. Do this for llicir .Bake ill all—is leading to the foriniiiion uf hundreds chase of a poor vermin-fox witli tho zest of tlio
Miss Hastings still looked dissatisfied, for throe generations of llioin, weak, well bred and iliueh to redeem him; for his iiii.fgination and
as well as to aid in the work. Industrious oi olhors, willi an aggregate capital reported at attack on some unlro'ldeu pass, or the rapture
women d i not easily reconcile themselves to luuulsome. with some money and no talent; taste were of ihal fine order that impelled him
these'clianges ; but so it was, Herbert had en- ! but, somehow, they fancied that the name was a to res|iond to the beautiful in the moral as in habits are of great value. On the other band, 31(50,000,000. Of those prulnbly nine-tenths of the race witli that of conquering a now
allow them ample time for play, lest they find will turn out failures or fraiide. We incline moutttuin-top ? No gallop warms llio blood
tored into society again, and witli a zest tha^jnatent of nobility.
the physical world. The very poetry of his
home a dull place. Begin to eat the first meal to Cuifeu’s advico in Cholera times: “Eat like the whirl down the slope of snow; and no
was new to him. The dull year ho had passed ^ Wlien the first shock was over, however, nature would huvo secured Florence bis aflecbefore daylight, or adopt tlie two-menl-a-dny
in comparative.solitude had sent him back to and she became accustoined to the idea, Her tiuii, if her character hud been in keeping with system. A woman can do little else if sho iiossiiig at all, and den you no ’spose yourself.” turf gives out a ring so merrily os the crunch
ing of crisp glacier ice. But, were all ^hese
the gay world with a Ireslmoss and animation ijert’g i„timacy with them seemed insensibly to her beauty ; and, selli.di as he was, love would cooks tliree meals between daylight and dark,
Relioiun tii.vT Wiutf Wkab.—There is things equal, in all tho higher o|emeiiU, In all
of feeling not so rare in widowers as one would ennoble him. Her cold pride’ too, was gratified have elevated and purified him. True, earnest and the stomach has not time to digest one meal
the moral features of a pastime, Alpine cUrabwish. He had always been .singularly under j
distinction tliat nttaehcd to lier fueling had been iba great quality in which lie before another drops in. Avoid lute suppers. not niuoli soliility iu a religbu that will nut
the influence of society for one ot bis superior ‘
aaj |,g,. fnther, knowing he «'as a luid been deficient; but Florence was not llie For supper never eat warm broad, 8oup.B, or stand the tost of every day experience / “ There ing us far surpasses horseraunsliip in all its
forms us the royslury of the Alpine solitudes
endowments. Hq had been sensitive to its j yg,.y i.'iaing man, encouraged his attentions, person to gain influeiico over liiin. Ho grew anything else not easily digested. The ni„bl- are a good many pious |icopIe,’’ says Douglas
opinion, and anxious for it.s iipiilmiso. In sliort, ' rp.|,'
of the suit, enhanced, to Herbert, somewhat afraid of her, it ds true, for the cold maro isn’t always pleasant. Got the.little oiio.s Jeri-olil, “ who are us e ireful of their religion does our English downs, aa’much ns trust In a
tried comratlo is better tliaii our finest sympathy
be had not been early used to it, aiid couse-,
value; nnd, besides^he was weak temper, as wo liavo .said, always musters tho ir- to lied early, that they may form habits of early as of their best service of China, only using it
on holiday occasions, for fear it should got with the brute.
,
qnently always overvalued it. He had entered enough to prize the name they so much valued nlublu one ; but beautiful, liigli-bred, uud re
rising, and aocusioin them to obcdicnoo to the oliipped or tlawed in working-day wear."
There comes then many an old EnmisU
it a young and unknown man, ititroduced themselves upon. Ho liked the idea of en fined us she luoked, the undereurreiil uf her
first call in the inoriiiiig. Good liealili and
through the influence of the Harpers; then, os tering a connection so large and influential. ehiiraeler was coiimioiiplucc in the extreme. vigor ate far more valuable tliun pleasing the Tliut species of roligiou may do for a show, but sport not to die despised by anyone who valuej
there’s little substance in it. . It is nut the kind a light heart and a sound body ; but no serious
a married man, with ilte drawback of a wife, Ills vanity, as Well as his iinagiiiulioii, was ex I'hero* was nut a generous tuueli in her; and,
eyca of vain people. Therefore do not send to last. It is too fine fur use.
man could place tiiuso mere exercises of mus
who embarrassed liim; and now, free and cited, and ho threw all ho had of heart and in her way, site was as uxiietiiig as Herbert.
the little girls to stliool with thin stockin;^ arid
It is too much of the gilt gin^r-bread sort cle beside tlio mounting into the supermundane
flattered, his society cohrteil, the world all be ■ soul into the pursuit.
Site took no pains lu keep his utfection, and slie
short pantalets, or low-necked lind short-sleeved, for tlie inoro goneral service of inimkind. It world of ice, the Ine.xhaustlble visions and
fore him wliere to choose. lu the elTerveseiiee j It is not a woman's nature, however cold she reseiitud losing it. Site never made an eflort
dresses. Let their limbs be waruily clothed can do little good in the eyes ot One wlio mudiUtions amidst those unearthly solitud^
of the first excitement; ho, believed lie had hut i may be, to turn insensihle from the lips of to make lioiiie agroeable; but still she was in
with thick flannel or knit under-drawers, wool- jujgm ns not by the oxtorior, but by the iiiWe speak lastly ■; f Iho most ancient and, iu
«fdnow bib Im idkerclii<rt*nd.!‘ bless conteuding, genius, and Florence listened, nnd sometimes dignant if be spent an evening at tlie club. I.... dt....!....... ciiiA
AaifddL'iii liopU.
ii/witfl. Have
Ilflvo 111d
....t.i____dd.U.
11—....n
Religion to be
len stM'kings, and stout calf-skin
the vulgar sense, the most honourable of our
lurior evidences
of excellence,
She
took
no
interest
in
the
subjects
tliat
in^
wm?'
I'iilad wu8 turiiei), which:..was tho smiled, and somolinihs sighed, for her feelings lerosled him. nor made an ntteinpt to under- flannel wrapiMsr for the chest, with long sleeve, serrioeuble, must ■ not only bo sabstnntlal, but notional games—tho slaughter of wild ^ (or
‘ To
were in n strange state of contradiction to eaeh
bu/toiiiug at the wrist, and,—please allow me active. It must not bo drow.sy. It must be lame) aiiimaK This pursuit, though followed
yg.*^ no doubt a deliglitful'stntoi of being, "'cre ' ShTS hhn°and"yGrhTwmrnotthoJ«‘'‘"J‘l‘«P“H'‘®“"'‘"''^ ?
,te say it—-do dispense with the lioops for tboM widu awake, vigibiut, and slunly.
doubtless by the lieid chiefly out of fashion,
though very absurd.
He meant to. tnarry kind
°
of man that suited liel- taste. She was | look a large share. And yet noihing vexed her 0tlii boM until summer suggests tbuin as a
projudicc, or pride—tho Imlf-suvago heirloom
again, and litis, lime to gratify diis tastes,
proud of- huu, and yet felt that it would be a |
“>
‘‘"J'
wwans^of^Vmmfort. Do not house them too
As tivo urchins were trotting along together, of our Norman conquerors—has yet been touivd
Not . .
■r
.
s
..
, I versatioii on such .topics to other women;1. i-uv
looked
about
him
to
find
a
.
,
•
1
.Til 1
5 condescension to marry him. She imagined,
Provide hoods, iniitciis, leggiiis, and one of iliem.foll mid broke a pitcher ho wits with many to supply a very houUh-givIng
binedeverything moneboauiiful whole. \ou h,
She.preferred tbal she was jealous, lor Herbert was
j
and let them Imve a .dianch to play carrying. He couinionced. crying, when the
occupation, uud to minister some not unuseful
beauty, music, were esBeiitial; grace and ele-1 ^
to ^ man of genius, nnd she was I and she knew it. But he talked well, and was I out of doors, us well us the boys. Make good other boy asked him why he look on so.
relaxation to the mind Nay, men not other
gancenottobo disjieusedwith ;
i pot quite sure that Herbert could be the for- iiuturully loud of society, uud was very apt to use of tlie icveiiings. Do not allow iL in lo
“ 'Cause,” said he,' when I got liomo motlior wise irrational huvo been known ty take keen
e
iter
with
spirit
into
uonvorsution
with
any
one,
he must have lamily and fusliion.
I mer/as he bad not been bom in the frozen
I roiiin iu the street. Provide good suuiely and will wltip me for breaking the mug.”
relish in the mere snaring of the lillie salmon,
man or wuii.hu, w'uu could uiiderslaud biro.
He flirted with several, and, though nearly
“ Wlmt!” said tho other, ^hain’f you got in tlie bagging of tlie toothsome grouse, in tlie
entertuinmeiit (or tlie ebildren at home. If
^
caught once or twice by tlio:f :rce ot
| ^.^je icicles. Could she only, like an Eugli.sb But woe be a to l.mi .1 it happened to be
stalking of tlie wary buck; nay, even in tt»
man or las wate searcely spoke « ^ ^
Urawing aild ,a.iulii,g no gmiiiliiiitliur living at your ho'jso?”
fortunqte^j-, or both parties, he somehow es^
“ No,” was the reply.
very worrying of an otter or a hare. Such is
j
^ .uJeiials. If prVuiicable. get a chest of tooU,
caped,afterliuvmg giveii ii.se to hopes
a Frenel.woiiiaii, retained the nee week alter ! And many an
“ Wull, 1 liKve, uud 1 mlglit break two mugs the force of habit mid inveterate sanction of
as tlie fancy, pissed, iie did not feel himself at
jt
hard. But he passed, m tho early days ot
or let the boys Jam it in somo way tliemsolves. and iliey daren't whip me.”
opinion! Fur bo it flora any man— be he
ingenuity in i.mkiug
all bound ^ follow up.
. • ,, I to merge all the Howard iu tlie Herbert, was hie uweousequenee ot a plea.-Miiit hour passed at j
Rufus or Jaqaes—to gainiay the fragrant
“ Who IS flmt? asked Herbert, one night,,
But still she could ail eveuiiig parly.
.
,
, , ai
Rev. Mr. Burnham, of Muiichoster, recently
footstools, picture I'mmes, doll-eriulles, sleds,
^erl^ as the youngest daughter ol Mr.
refuse him. She
H
The girls may make ueedlo- enlisted ill tlio array us a priviito, and was sent glow of life which tlie lieaihcr sheds, or tho
If Horencedid
Floreiiee did "“t '■"P'^ve her hnsband,,
Howard entered a ha l-i-oom where e wi«.
^
„^,oiitions s6 disiiu‘
^
fancy wor,ted work, shell mid to tlio rendezvous at New Huvo i. Next zest of a sportsman’s hard day, or the charm of
tlie angler’s haunt, x Yet it scums to us all these
“A ^ughter of Uowa.-d
he
deliglitful, and kaowii fiuii during h.s first
Ze work, feather flowers-iinythiiig of the
morning alter his arrival, lie was summoned
pensm he addre^ed. “ Handsome, I Ihii.k,
„c,eptcd. Not ac- »>
•«
‘
uiml to interest them and make home the Imp. before the commanding olfieur.s uf llic post, and wore better if ninKillutcd with the torture of
(Kior brutes; if blood and quivering plumes
and decidedly stylish. Shows her Wjmd.J
|^
^ ^ young girl sl.o.ild accept l.or lover,
"O'v governed by tlio dropping of an |
addressed. “ Mr. Buniham, I see by your
Herberi lollowed with l>>s ^ ‘stati^^e-,
^
eyelid, or ll.e eompiess.on of the lips, or some
fo, spare momeiits; teaeli ibeii, naina liere," ( referring to tlm list), “ tliat you did not slain the purple moor; and if eyes
wliicb delight iu glen and moor did not kitsUe
like young creature who p-issed by him. She I
l.iile iiiovemeiit aliiict iinperccpiible to byb
. . .
that it is womanly to knit their own stockings, are a reverend. About a dozen roveroiids yet m.-ro brig'itly over the dying sUuddbr of
was rather pale, with delicate and
slunders, but yol most expressive in theirsiliiivo eiilislud mid cuino hero; and os you are the duor; if tlio spell of some liaunted pool
aud
a
great
privilege
to
present
a
little.
Iirutta-r
chiseled features, a well-formed head, and beau-j
, i
•
r IL leiieo to one wlio uuder.stooJ them, p'lorencc’s
ftAlll'itn__t\C
with a warm pair uf socks or mittens. Let the the first one who has' staid over night without were not snapped by the writUing of tho torn
tifully set upon her shoulders. The tbront and ! The mar.iage took place m ............
asking fur a ebapliiiiiey, I guess we’ll make
trout. A true lovur uf Nature me(liinks might
shoulders
you clmpliiiii! ’’ So they made him cliuplain
seek her better than through the agonies of the
f thoroughly
of lUc post.
beautiful creatures which she nurtures. Lei
I dently
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher having noini- him who loves those things take his fill of them
I highest
. . (Spend an occasional eveuing
natod Geii. Butler for our next President, the to his huart’s lust-^but lot him not dart) to cei?*^
vl
Cultivate a taste for systematic reading and in
bert turtted from tlieui itt .iatpatieiic'e, ms if Ilte iair bride, shaded in ..w
,
own quiet and peace.
Full River News proposes lbs pastor of tlie pare his joys with the unbloody raptures of the
vestigation.
Give
your
etilld
a
book
that
he
thouglit and; feeling wbuld l.ave disturbed tile ; loiked
ip , Could Mary llariier have believed that this
Plyiuuutb church himself us Vice President, Alpine climber, whose only quarry is the vluiblo
can read easily,and that will iiileresk him;
I calm exclu.sive air bo admired so much.
#1
perfect satisfaction.
'
1T
i‘7
^ | encourage him to read it Uioroughly, aud then to on tlie ground uf the strength of a natural com glory of this earth, wlmse ardour needs not to '
be whetted by tlie scream of any tortured thing,
Ho solicited an introduction, and was pre.
Pi-oud of bis beautiful bride, and gratified by I H
wnitli. how con d liors
of wliat 1 o has learned. Give bination of the la^ and gospel.
Ise&ted. The young .beauty received liim iu |
whose love of naturo is not debased by tho niiipurticulur
attention
to
History,
Travels,-and
the same disUirIt manner slio received ollier-s, j the mauiier in wl.icli he was received by Iter meat now ?
Tlie Riclimond Enquirer concludes an edito lual iiistiucts of destruction.
the Natural Scieece.*. Establish a family Post
and evidently knew no diff.rehce but ween family, Herbert was brillmiit w ith happiness.
Indued, if wounding and killiugbe tho Iieiglil
And yet wo wrong you, hlary Harper, even Olliee, and let the different inenibers write let rial oil the late fires in New York tliuB ;—“ We
Mil
—
— -.
. .
.py of fashionable I His imagination, always impressible to extertttl
IMt. Herbert and the group — --------------i'our gentle, unutTending ters us from different parts of the world, with are very glad to see that all our Southern re'- of manliness, let us not forget soiiw) tirae-hotvin
ihu
supposition
I
idler.;iwbe.gathered quickly
round
her.
He
nals,
threw
a
charm
Over
feiet
winch,
in
themkly IVUUU U«Ls
ti.sau-, ►sx.v.v. .. ........ _
, ,v . .
.
ugees are required to register their names. If oured pasliinus, relies mbstly of tlie same hunt
ia>l
. - .
“
.
~
.
» 1?___t
M-. '
;<• cilmrvVMad f\f rtrn«m«»nt. niul (tkUXtOlt. lie heart never rou.sed lo auger even hero, when
»J»|
I asked her to dance, and Bhe declined. He eolvos, if fitripped of ornament and lu&hum, Ue clogged with earth I The mortal did not newl di'scripiiuiu of scenery, einploymenU, ele.. General Dix will liiiiig them he will do service ers’ or flglilors’. iartinct—'srliero at any rate the
lilt I
galhured from reiuliiig. Drop in a letter your to our cause. A sot of oowqfdly aneaki, wito spoi'tsiuau or player hazards as much as lie
laii beside her, and j would have found dull iu the oxlremc. Family
I took a seat upon the ottoman
linl
tasked his tiowoMto the utmost' to amuse her. parlies, composed ot insipid, cold, silent people, to put on iiiiinurtalily lu forgive. But who, self oceasionully. Never let a chili become I deserted tboir country, are nut above burning aims for, and liiu at least a gome tliat can hli
flfel
“
uuwhippcJ
of
justice
”
can
wrong
such
a
weary of home, when there are so many ways hotels. We hoi>e Gen. Dix will hung every
But on “ the impassive ice the lightnings who liiive no ideas to comimmieate, would have
him—fencing, sword-play, cudgel-ploiying, till
M^l
spirit? is there not a retribution even here of uiix.bing liiiu to it.”
Slie.
smilc4
souielimes,
but
never
for
tlie
selfish
soul
lliat
asks
nil
an
1
gives
notlimother’s sou of them.”
ing or wrestling, and wliy not boxing mid fistVI played-”
)M|
Amunnor so new and unexpected: hut lor the I eha'.muilol air, ttio ULpaiiLLO
\V„b lleibort Imunv ’
ouffs ? nay, if the worrying brutes to death be
I thawed.
It the first \
.
OrsTEns.—For
piqued him. He redoubled his efforts, changed dress, the hnlligiicy of light, uud the glitter ol
f Wu.s Ueibort happy
The New York Journal oi Commerce asserts so fascinating an Hinuscmeui, let us say at once
wept, the socuiid iivciiged her.
llmt
more
money
has
been
made
by
the
authors
eigners
in
visiting
tliese
isipnds,
express
woiihwsiyle.'-passod ftotn wit to poetry, loin;hiug fashion and stylo.
dog-flgliiiiig rut-bunting, cock-iiglitiiig, badger■
_
der at tlio native custom of eating raw fish at of school-books within the last twenty-live years drawing, and tlie other aecomplislimunts of
many BUujoCts aa hb gluucod iiloag with , a . Thu most tushioiinblc bnuo unu bnuegroom,
Dibtinguisiiko ViSiTOttU.—During the their meaU, nnd affect to lie greatly di.igusted! than by nil the novelist* in England and Amerapidity imd brilliuiiCy that delighted those however, must soon fall into tho quiot routiiio
your lordly blackguard—indeed a whole crowd
,Imut him ; Ko Seemed. Fromoilieus-like, to of every-day life, and then tho true qualities of piist week onr oily luis beep visited by a gang tbuceat. The same custom prevails iliruuglieut ' riea combined, aud perhaps muretliau by nil of Ihu lower field or turf sports, iimocesil oo
Stolen H# from Heaven to nniumio his lienfl and mind begin to develop tlieiosolves. uf desperadoes and roughs irom New York t|,y groups of this ocean and in Jppan. . When ^ other book-makers ip addition.
vicious, simply mirthful or simply orncl, W all
—------------IIS'I
stafuQ I but wllli very lililb ettect. Once or ; Uerberi’s .^ogoiul estabVislimeiil was very differ- city, to tlie number of nearly one hundred mid ' the Japaucsu Embassy was hi Paris last year, |
not by the rational man to be spMon of in liie
twibe she raised her eyes with liu expression,' ent from his first. When lie hud married Ma- tidy, who liave made themselves somewhat con-1 ^ pronchman asked one of them, “ How is it | Tho popnlar votes of all the Statesin insurlafaint lookiof something Ughiiug up within, iy Harper, he was just starting in his profession, spisuoiis, so mucli so that they have rocelv*xl!
people can eat raw fish?" “ Just n rooilon was,in 1890, but 846.424; while that same breatli witli the finer exeiuLes o£ sqnse,.
tt r
the truly intelleolual joys of tlw tiosli.
Ibut it died away again j and, before long, she but now lie was more than half way up tlio very close and distinguislicd attention from our j yQi, ^at raw oysters,,' replied tlie JapancBo lu( New York aad Masaaohuselts alone, in 18C4
That some such s|)Ort, pastime, or relief b
ladder, and, Uiougli fur from rich, yet making a I {uilicu, and a number ol tUcm were provided
uritic is said lu have willed instantly. | was 696,210.
Et
said td some one—
very necessary in* our present oivilixation-—
,.,,gmins of the islanders, if we look at it
“ Will you tell papa I am ready to go when good income. But his present Louse, though a ^iih lodgings at tlie elegant building on Slate |
Gov. Vanco of North Carolina, in his an some such unloosing of the brain-fibre and ten
palace to tlie one that Mary, had thought large gtreet, being escorted there to by our iiolice | reasonably, is nut liulf so disgusting os that of
heis?'..
nual message, says that all efforts to bring back sion of the muscle fibre—ia plain lo any man
enough
for
every
imaginable
happiness,
was
yet
They
einue
hero
with
tho
evident
iuteiilioii
uflgmjjig
,4w
oysters,
which
are
considered
Fre^outly BJr. HoWfird came up and saidrenegade Nurtli Cnrolmians by oflhring pardon yet possessing muscle or brain to be acted oOb
very iiiftrior lo tho one Floniuco bad been ac- b,.,...-.r------- in.— —
.. ..n.
“'Do you wish to go, Flurence? ”
fruitless, and he reooroujends that Uur mode of lUie ia sdl too feverish and uo'
customed
lo
under
her
faiber's
roof.
Mr.
“ Yes,” she replied, laitguidly, and as if uuwholesome to be sustained without due intefr« ‘
from the Blate.
Howard,
though
a
man,of
rurtuuo,
had
not
more
Iconsdous of the presence of those bofoi'o her,
vats for the oxygenation of Ibe blood and the
I “ 1 am very tired.” And, rising; she put her arm iiioomo than ho wauled—,(or rich peuplo have
Tlie editor of tlie Baton, Oa., Ooon- phrephorisatloii of the brain. We ratial tUb.
■"I
lift her failver')), and bowipg slightly to tiie 60 many. wants—and, tlicreluru, when bis ing III* apiieurance of things, especially the life, was not mndo ip the same way precisely, tryman, on tlie line of Bhaxman’s route, has now and then, like the whales, tn 6
[group who surroundei) her, lott them, without daughter married, they brought only expan recoplioii tliey met witii from tbu Clty^h^rsliul and not unfriiquently witli loss cleanly bauds. the fitUowiiig philosophical paragraph:
medium. After the ignoble motens fiMtiMS*
[ Honolulu Advertiser.
I an idea that sho had been guilty M any rude- sive tastes and IwlpWiw habits as a dower. and his associates, tlie^ left here to wruy upon
' i^Tie
1
Durtu
^Tie last few days we nave had
with we have got to look on mere bodily trabdiig as
Florenoe bud uo idea of loonay i but slie was the inliabituuts uf other places. Our iieighDi»l
I ^ess.
time to time, some thirty or forty gen- a luxury or a vanity, and Iho old relMMU enlwv Oniqms__
— ......
— ~j-RrriOACtr of
.—A
writer
says: us, from nme
•**1
toad stib told tleib^^t that', she was weary accustomed to every .elegzuuo of wsaltb, and bqi'ing towns and cities should he on the lookout Wo ore utton trouliled with Kcvere oouglis, tho {tleman from the United States of North Asaer- tura of the nuutly powers fay (he Grdftade
[Maine Farmer.
of him, the thing could i»l Ku^ been more de- now looked around, her in cold surprise at the (ortliein.
roBulis of a eold of long standing, which may! ica, including a few from Europe. We endear- turned into a ja|rt w a bye-word Half the
- - Butetbougb
-ha was piqued. and■ mor- abseueo of the suporfluities site bad deemed
10 ded..
turn lo
and premature death. | ored to make oureelf at home with our dislin- poeiio value of life iskiet amidst this WNrdidsuiT
ub
M
oon
and
thk
WxAYaxa-—Mr.
|ti8^'^«rtai’%atangij?. It W)is' evident she thuigs of course.
___________
lately deoi.'ased, who probably watched Held coughs oeuse sleepless nights, by a oon- guished guests.. They thvmselv(BS were quite (estoTlbe miod. In iImm ages »he« WdanaI |I
I meant no rudeness. Tbefe' was no sliade of . Ueriiert was mortified to see how stropgiy Merriam,
than mawwilion
the weather, end made more cibse observations ! stattt irritation in the throat, and a strong so. Some specimens of African geotlemen, uf; tio« meant something'wider
,
_
ssotn bahaannaMdr, hwtMsselii a imrfiBdlob- she felt the contrast, for she had no ideA ol with instruments for over thirty years than any! eflort to throw off offending matter from the i indigenons growth, (tome niggers,) also noted'of tough grammars and the “ damnahlfl-ileni•UT|
tivi^ asenibe* s» uMw tmcowdnniiwa of ooncealipg her sentlpmqt*.
unoonscioqsuess,” of other pttjple 8 .ftmli;^j apd roon Uving, declares that in all bU experience 1 lungS! Tb« remedy I propt^ has ^ tried | e^to^ pa^ in the di^ whioU hm hoeu ^ frqo ” of figures, the cuhivatipit of tfae ^ily
1 othiWjiemHM’s 'iaaHiMW, oh avsa
.
l?e has never been fihle to p----- ’ -----’ '
......... '
'
»11**1
“ Wtar ia'’4hat Hr. Heitert, pa,.s?^ ihe which had rather been a grtioe belbrt, VM any
thing ' but pleasant now to a man of his keen moon has the IraH influenoe
.5?
‘*Jk Hr—Tf*.” be
“ fVmilikirnili T and sensitive tsmperameal, when tonied ^u And yoi, to what multitudes
I nxidDUi the mash riidng —»» of the day. Did himself in domesfro life. And, if she miss^ Ae'moonU “new,”Vuon T'“^arfers;* and'w’un’^idi^'^U^^
heuting, aud toiida j Yankees through this section. We deem U’frqeman W the olUxenl awl thranjk aiieh
itifM
Ted tofl'Iffm.ficredald*?”
many .Ihinm hha had beea »<x«stoii^ Uh If®
when it Idh* full," and predict ^ges in the' to oollool the waters from the lungs and throahl^eat to. omit it for the presfnh however, exercises lOen grew up to nosowU fojNie .Wtd
“ He talks ■omaoh," »he replied, wearily, Im began tp' feel tlie loss of pBiers hi? h*d ‘‘Vd'y
weather at. Ibesa points. '4,’haftot is, itowmonoeiwlng'instant wHof to tho patieiit Sliced, The tmfit is, we don't know, just nOw, whether [ worth of character, and toe fine hwlenoo of the
tffffaqaaiiity itfl oppressed her.
been aware
ofVw
while
had Una w or ouarters. or is fell uooo.a wosk Bie' ouiomln A «w siSte, will ouUect poison from we gro a subject of Joe Brown. Governor Lo- whole vital powers, 'llw .luee ieyel frtrdis.
----... he limlMary ‘tori
“But VjW'y
Ihpy eay*" oohligued her
vari«lirclinptto,thu tto!Sr,sqdalw)fro^
human system whe„ gan, Jeff. Davu, Old Abo or the Kiugof Da- t«nt when
keep the. due (veeaudequi-
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their cdfflmoii ienso and see what is reoMmable I the Stale, affording no little interest to thoso
War itf Bedemptioii.
OUA T ABLS.
)ilmum ot'llio body will bo bold ns onu of the
in tbeir management. The first thing to ba | who take the trouble to visif here.
It haviog l)«en discovered that the enemy
religious duties j but even wo—-wo in our
Tbs NortBCA^ Moktblt:—^Among the
J. M.K.
learned and Uiered in relation to old prcbafi^*
hectic stalo of miinlal rosdossness—oven wo
were receiving large supplies. fbf their troops
contents of the December nnmber are—Demoemoy the
need some pauses from iiitullectunl agitation,
is, that in-ninety-nine cases out of a hundred
KPII.MIXUAM,
I
DAS’l. R. wins.
Miss Amanda BatkS.—The editor of the Destiny of England, by Oeo. C. HopUns; The Presiden- by way of the Weldon railroad to Steny Cree**
some brief bursti of pliysical exertion.
they-sur* net-1 quarter fed nor half trimmed. Fortland Oouritr, like the critic of the Pren, Ual EleoUont Mo. S, by WillUm Willlt; a coatinnatlon of and thence by wagons to Petersburg, a strong
But as if, after all, any of the higher forms
The second is, th^t-the man w^o knowingly: was very favorably impressed by the per- ‘ The Bruntons and eome other People, by Hr*. John force uneer Gen. Warren was sent to break up
of bodily exercise were simply so much mere WATERVILLE ... DEC. 16,1864.
Smith; Mortliem Paolflo Railway, by Cyril Pearl; Armo
pursues such a system is a blockhead—and , formance of this young lady—one of “ ours "__ ry Square Hoepital, by H. W. Rtohardton. Theee comprise their line of communication, if possible, on
gratification of the senses or simple animal im
that If he pursues it without knowing it, he is at the concert in that city last week in aid of but a small share of the articles In the number, how 'Wednesday of last week. The expedition, which
pulses. As if there were such things In this
sense as mere physical enjoyments. Why,
doubly a blockhead, l^rom this commoA sense tho Maine Camp Hospital Association, He ever, which will he'found a vary good one The Mill- consisted of the 6th corps, with Gregg’s cavalry
they spring equally from some of the finest
Inry Record Is always valuable and interesting to (dl.
position it is easy to see what both iho old and says—
and tho third divsion of the 2d corps, succeeded
aiid purest parts of nature. They kindle in us
Wo oommend this magasine to home patronage, which
young orchards require.
“ Tho Misses Bates and Usher sung charm It richly deserves. The more liberally It to supported in the work which they undertook. They pen.
some of the healthiest yearnings of the heart
A farmer who this year has for sale a hun ingly, blending sweet melodv with the most the better the proprietdr can make it; and he has thus trated as far os Hick6fbrd, on the Newbem
and the subtlest of our intellectual musingsNay, a mere autumn walk along a wooded
dred barrels of apples, or as many bushels, — difficult passage^, and thus discarding the idea far dealt very liliemlly with the public.
river, destroying about fifteen miles of rail,
Published by Bailey and Moyes, Portland, for Edward
hill-side nourishes brain, spirit, and body at
or, indeed, one who has neither apples or or that a screech or squall, sucli as wo are too P. Weston, editor and proprietor. Terms—single copy, road track, with several bridges, depot, build,
often
told by the musical snobs, are divine
once; and opens to us from all sources together,
chard, or who lias an orchard without apples,— strains. Miss Usher we had heard before, and one year, $2.60; two copies, $4.00,
ings, mills, etc., and returned lo tbeir old
now well-springs of life. Half the best thoughts
can readily see the importance of attending to were prepared to listen witliout surprise. Site
df our modern poets, of our artists, our musi
Ladies’ Repositort. — “ Sunset at the quarters on Monday. The destruction of thii
this matter. No farm is coniplete tlial has not was encored by the audience wlio fully appre White Mountains," one of the embellishments In the Do* line of communication is thought to be a seriou
cians, our teachers, have been lit up by this—
the simplest, truest source of inspiration.
an orchard, and the larger the better, if well ciated her powers. But Miss Bates was a new oember number Is a beKutlful gem, which we oommend affair for the rebel army in Petersburg and
candidate for public favor, apd much curiosity
Not, of course, that mere tension of muscle
taken care of. It is an unpleasant fact to be was manifested to hear her rendering of ‘ Cav~ to tho attention of amateur artists, os a nice thlug to copy. Richmond.
The other picture is a lifelike portrait of Key. Adam Poe,
or sudorificalion of tlic skin has in it sucli vir
considered, that the apple crop of Kennebec is aiina'. Meyttbeer. Wo confess we were not D. D We have so odon commended this magazine that
Sherman has reached Savannah, or its im.
tue. Merc exercise at crank-work would
regularly diminisliing, from year lo year, —we ex[)ecting sitch'a rich and cultivated, melodious we are really at a loss what now to say In Its prai^ that mediate vicinity, as we are assured by a dii.
hardly avail. The mind must be unbent wliiUt
the sinews are being tiglitened. A new splicre
mean, when the increasing demand is taken in voice, and of .tourse, in sympathy with the au bos not already been said. Published under the ausploes patch from Howard and - Foster, dated the 9ih
of tho Methedist Episcopal Church, It is by no means ofmust be sougbt, a new atmospliere must be
to account. Foreign markets are demanding dience, were agreeably 8ur|>rised. Her friends fensiTely denominational, and Its literary standing is high. inst. At that time the army was witbiiten
may feel more than gratified at the triumph she
brcntliod. And of all these grounds the Alps
them at high prices, and railroads and other achieved last evening. We congratulate our The advance in tho price of manorial and Inbbf bos not miles of the city, in good condition, having been
f OR THK MAIL.
ofifor us the roost new and strange, tlie most
B. It.PKTTRHailXlfctX) ., N«wtfNo. 10 8i^ rapid conveyances are distributing them all musical friends in the city, upon tho accession lowered the style of the work, in any of Its appointments; well supplied on the way, and having met with
exhilarating, tlio most instruetive, the most en itrvet,
nofton^and 37 Pork llbw.
4)w. N*« Vorkf tr* Agnntifor th«
tho paper Is ns thick and white, the number of pages is
nobling. It- is not bodily re.st alone which is Watkkvillk Mah,hd(1 ftrt autbAnacd to leeolvo odfffilMnfato over the world; so that it now makes no differ of this gifted songstress to their circle.
The rebel outer worlu,
the same, and tho erabeUlshments never baVe been ex very little opposition.
tnJ
Dub^crlpclon
at
the
aeme
leUe
M
r«qntr*4
et
tbU
ofltoe.
needed by the jaded son of letters, law, or sci
CONORKSS. Petitions are in, numerously celled. True, the price of tho work has been raised, but which were five miles from Ihe city, would be
B. U. NILH*, Nowapeptr Adferdetng Afftbt, No. 1 leolloy i ence whether the crop is abundant or short —
ence. lie requires most bis spirit to be re RnlltJiDgf Court atretti Uo«ton,U authArla^ to neelvt odver> it is wanted abroad if not at home. Those who
signed, for a reduction of tho duty on paper. it is even now too cheap. We oommeud it to the atten immediately attacked, and as heavy firing wai
freshed—bathed in,new life—not simply re lltt<)inenu at the Mnt ratoe ai roquiretl bj oa
tion of those wlio desire a high-toned Christian magazine
AdvertUera abroad aro referrod to the actnti named sold this yoar for three dollars could have taken The bankruptcy bill of the last session passed
heard at Hilton Head on the mh, h is-quite
laxed. lie needs to lay aside memory, fore abore.
for the family.
I'lfive
by
waiting
n
little.
Homo
consumption
is
the House, 76 to 66; also a substitute for the
Published by Poe end Hitchcock, OiiiaIniinil, nt $8.9S probable that a battle was fought on that day;thought, oontrivmico, and tnolhod—to slinku
M.l, l.aTTRRB AND OOMMUKICATIOKI
his shoulders free from the yoke of habit—to R«l>tlii|rH dura tht basImMcraitlloiial SfMrtinanks of thb ■iicrensing, and cider is largely demanded for resolution of last session, authorizing tho Presi a yeer.
The New York World, on the authority of a loy.
iiid«*or* WATBft> vinegar and various manufactured liquors.
par«r,
^oQld
be eddreti d to *' Uaxiiah ft Wii
step down from tlie treadmill of convention on
dent
to
give
notice
that
the
reciprocity
treaty
F
rank
L
eslie
’
s
L
adies
’
M
voazine
.—
al resident of Richmond, gives the details of s
to the fresh sod of l|i-> moflicr cartli. The dull eiUB NAikOrriOK.'
The old orchards are dying out, and not half will be terminated. This lost was passed with The December number le.sll .blue with beauty and battle, said to liave been fought at Savannah on
mcciranic round of life grates so ImrJly oii tlio
There le the n-ual large fashion plate of seven
jg,.
, . i after a severe co tnat
ai^SiiouT Notick.—The unholy combina tlie young ones nre taken care of in a manner a will. In the Senate, our new member, Mr. faehlon
flmirAii. ftMiitiAillv niilnmd • atinllinplnwfrA fnnr.nmotA nIfitA. !
?
’
'
f
free spirit, that to live it must escape some
figures, beautifiilly colored; anotlier large four-page plate,
tion
of
paper
nianufacturers,
through
which
that
will.over
bring
them
to
vigorous
liearing.
Fnrwell introduced a re.so1ution inquiring into full of figures; smaller embellishments of the latest nov suited in the rebels bei^g driven to their-inner
times from its cage, and soar up exulting to the
gates of heaven. We live for the most part in they have been able to run the price of paper Poor and misused as tlie old orcliards nre, the the.propriety of providing by law for the om- elties in dress; a full sized paper pattern for catting, of works. The loss was severe on both sides—
a very iron mask of forms. Our daily ways from nine up to thirty els. a pound, [iromisosto young ones will fare worse and bear less; lor ployinont of Aineriean boys on mercliant ves a Senorita Jacket; .with numerous embeflltbments
2500 Union, and 3,000 or 4,(100 rebels. Tbs
stories, etc. The number Is full of interestiug rending
arc at bottom so joyless, no trite, so compulsory,
break down a large [lortioii of the' country pa many <i the funner had the advantage of new sels t that licensed vessels may trade to ports with many attractive stories, including a continuation of Uftion forces took 1.200 prisoners, with mu/
that we mast lie free ami simple sometimes, or
cannon, colors, wagons, small arms, etc. Sher
wo break. Our present world is a world of pers. Most of llicm have raised theirsubscrifi- laud. A nursery agent tells us tLs'. not more off tho Atlantic and 'Gulf coasts without clear " Tlio Doctor'a Wife," by Mrs. Braddon.
Published by Frank I.esl!e, 86T Pearl 8t., New York, man, at last accounts, was near the coast, uj
reinurkable civilization, and of very snpei ior tion price lo $2,50, to commence Jan. 1 ; but than half, the trees he sells promise to come lo ance and entrance lo custom house. lie also
virtne, brtt it is not very nalural-jiitd not.vcr)- not without fear and trembling. Wo know fair bearing, though excellent native trees, be introduced a bill to regulate the admeasure at $8 60 n year; four copies for $14.00.
would be able tG’ form a junction with Foots
happy. We need yef some snutclies oftlte tills ispiot up to the average of the general rise
Godey’s Lady’s Book__ “ Unrivalled and and the fleet immediately.
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young Md vigorous npple Iraes oau exemiMt ofthe most phouant aud eulerprislng towns in Oiembers.
miss et tbs'UuUsd Btatss.
lliu l«aa
tho AlitUoim.

iBatflpillf Soil.

J

• i*

I9et. 1G,< 18GG
WATKRVILLE MAIL.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!

GROCERIES, MEATS, &o.

• BIB JAMBB l.'I.ARRK’S
Totier A DooUttlo,
Celebrated Female Pills!
at the store formetly occupied
Pi^.nd fhiin ■ pnnriptloii ef sir J. Ctuk*, M- D.,
Physician Kxtraordloary to the Queen.
Pabliibid on Irldoj, bjr
««4.J1^L1TTLI,
This welhkrwwn medicine Is no InposIHoa, but a sure and
x«A.acss;A.XAc oe -wixTca-,
•»*B remedy for Female Difflcultlvi and Obetmettoni, ftqp any
on Ualn Street,
Cdlton tnd Praprioton.
causa whatever; and, although a powerful remedy, It contains
Keep constantly oa hand, a
nothing
hurtful
to
the
Cooftitntlon,
At Ftt*'* Building.,.. Miin-Bt., WaUrville.
Stock of rhdee
To MAaaiin Uniis it ti pecnllarly antted. It will, In •
mtn. Haxeae.
Don’t R. Wins.
short Ume, bring on the monthly period with regularity.
Groetritt, M»at», and Fith of all Hnd$.
In all eases of Nervons and 8 plual Adtctloni, pain la the
TERM*.
Thtf .Iki kM B > r>*4 tlwk of
Back and Limbs, IleaViDMS. Fatigue on alight cxertloo,PalplU*
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.Uoiiofthe Heart. Lowdcm of Spirita. Hysterios, Pick Read*
Stlt, Lime, Pluter, and Cement,,
sinoui ooptEE
...
FIVE cEirra.
ache, Whites, and all the painful diseases cceailoDed by a dia
whuh will b« M .old at . amtll .dT.nc*.
ordered system, these pills win eSseta sure when all other
ny* Mott kind! of Country Produce tak|n In payment. meaiis have failed.
AU who ww In wont of nny gooda In onr lino a« raapootfhlty
■nTltod
to call. •
Mo paper dlaoontlnued until ell arrearagea are paid,
Tnisi Pitia uvk retke esir xrowr vtrtait, wniat trr
axeept at the option of the publlthers.
U. 8. TOXIRK,
lEA R. DOOLITTLB.
DiaxcnoRs or tbi 2o paos or ramfrixt am wan obstavEU’
For foil particnlais, get a pamphlet, free, of tbeagewt. Sold IX^CASH mid the beat prices paid for Hides and Skins,
FMT OPPICK NOTII'K—tVATBRVILLR.
by all Druggists.
I’oultrr, Country I’raduc, &o.
DDFARTCRB OF MAILS.
WmsrTlIlt. Doc. 8, 1864.
>8
Sole United Statei Agent,
wo’teta Mall loarct dally at e 46 A.M. Olomat B.80A M
JOB MOBKfl, 27 Cortlandt St., New York.
dntaaU ”
••
••
>45 “
“
, BAD “
njun “
“
'
5.10 par
4A5P.M
N. B,—81 and 6 postage stamps eocloeed to any authorised
oTrtotaa”
••
<
610 ••
•<
4 55 ‘■
agent, will Insure a bottle cODialnlng over GO pilts byiitum
norrMfaucel, Ae. ”
5.10 ’*
”
4A5 ”
'
___________
____IJ
Bollaot Mall loaTao
Hoaday Wadiioedayaud,frldayat 8.00A.M “
8.00A.M.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.
ORoeHonra<l-from7 A.M toBP M.
Consumptive sufferers Wilt receive a valmMe pieseriptlon
for the eats of Consumption, Asthma, Bmnehltlt,and all
Throat and Lung affections (free of charge), by aendlng th dr
address to
MANLEY_& HINDS
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
MEDICAL ELECTRICITY I
Willlamtburgc
Rfogs Co.,
Uutted States War Claim Agency for Maine.
Rfo
New York
aml2
«O01> NEWS
THE SICK.

Ax iRPWrMbSMT Famili Kbwipapkii, DaroTKO
THE SurpoKT or the U»io».

to

NOTICES.

SOhDlEICa BQUNIIES, BACK I AY,

AAtrOISKASB jySTAlfr/.T DBTERUINED^
Il9

roitttei Oalt ani lu Pr«g/ni npaa ihe
■yslem Completely Oevelopei.

NEW MEDICAL

STST£.\I.

fnarciagcB.
In Walerville, Wednesdny evening, 14th Inst, by Rev.
Dr. Wilson, Mr. Norris R. Swift, of Sidney,mid Miss Mar
tha C» Turner, of Augusta.

ilitatba.

WKW SEHEDIES ARO NEW SUCCESS.

UTR. PORTER,
A MEMBER OF THB MEW YORK ELECTRICAL IKattTirn!,
WOF. 343. 344 <f 346 FiiUon Bl, Brooklgn. N. K,

In Nevada City, Montana Territory, Nov. dlF^Alfred
H. Me Morrison, of China, Me., aged 29 years.
Killed at the battle of Winchester, Sept. 10th, Serg’t
Wm H. Marston, of Co. E, 88th Mass, regiment, formerly
of W'aterville, Me , aged 27 years.

Will (Frovidenco permitting) Profesalonnlly Violt.

C AT A^RRH.

WATEBVIEEE.
aad lake loenio at Ihe CdNTINBNTAL UIMJSB.on Sunday,
Monday, Taaeday, Wednaiday and Thnreday, oair—

UR. CARPENTER

Dte^ Wlh, 19th, Wl/i, 21ii, and 22d.

‘y
!r-

1h. Pe will reeelTe Pstlents at hit moms doriog tho ErsBingt
sItsQ andjsbstt bo will elamlns all case^ of diioase by hU new
Jl^trio Hagnerto Machine IVith thli Machine he can at once
deleraine what the disease Is, and where located and the prog*
rerss It has made open the i)8t«m without' any gucAs work or
naMrt^nty* It mattera not where the Ulteaee Is located,
whether on the hings, heart,or llTer, or any other orgac, this
MW Maehlna will laatantly point out without any pain or
diseomfltore to the patient. The Doctor will, after he has as*
e«tali»M the disease and Its loeatloii, prescribe the best rem*
edict now hnowD for the immediate enreof the patient, to
tboM whd wish it. All feinsle complaints especially treated.
PaiilenUr atteotloD paid to l*aratysu, ConiampUon,Catarrh,
^rofula, tt lenmatlsm, Neuralgia, Cancers, eto. Diseases of
the 8te and Kar treated suoeessfnl ly.
The sick of both seaes are lesptctfuUy inrlted toelslt the
Doctor, at hla Dooms on the abore mentioned days oklt, and
eoBSttit with him, as ail consultations are inttaELr pan.
I Qeotkmen received from 9 to 12 a.m , and Ladies from 2 to
* 5 r Ha Patients vWted at their own houses after G p.k.

od
i>
chKn

(Late af WatervUUg A/e.)
Will fnmish Medicines to those desiring them that ha

WILL WARRANT TO CURE
CATARRH*
AU communications should be addressed to*

DR. W. H. CARPENTER,
2w- 23

New England Mouse, Belfast, Me

and all other cUlms against the Ststeor United diates, prompt'
ly collected. Pension and Vaisi money obuloed Dills tor
botrd and trausportation made and col lectod Orviccas^ac*
counts «ith OaoNA.Nos Qu^aTsaxASTsa, and TasASuar Da*
PAaTKCNTS settled. Btoppagci of piy remove 1 Cert ifleates ofi
non*indcbted ness obtained. Ail claims against tt'cQnveru*
ment collected with dl'patch. No charge uniest successTul
Advice Free
Cnl Hinds, thu Junior member of 'he firm, has been for tbo
last (ouryears In Warhington,ronpeeted with the differentde*
partments. the expcilencc of ahirh ii akm him thouroughly
lonversADt with the rules adopted in the setticinent of the va
rious claims by the dlffi'rrnt b I rtaus. For the last year h^
has been 8tste Agent at U’Hshingron. The senior member of
the firm will eoutinue to devote hit aUenilon to the butioMt.
OpriCBi—No. '^73 F direct, Wasiiivuton, D. 0
Cor of Bridge and Usttr 8ts , AvaosTA, Me.
RrpSRKNOKS.—lion Ramufll t'ony, Oovemor of Maine; Hon.
John Ii. ttodsdoo, AdJ. (ifu I of .Maine; and over 4,000 Uffleers
and Roldiers for wlioni bu*incsil has been done tor the past
}ear.
J II IIANLFY,

Z«< M« AffiieUd rtad,

■----- ^ANI*—“
Know of the Aitonnding

a R E .A T

BUMOa

n

VEGETABLE

CANCER AND CANKER

O. O. TILTON,
AYINO bouglit the stock In trade of G. A L Merrlfteld, Is
making su>'b additions of

Booti, Shoes, and Eubbersp

at will perfooAy n>'apt hit assortment to the seaiKNi, and ren*
der It onefof the most complete to be found in this soctipn,
IN YAltlKTY,
AND PUK'K,
he promises his best efforts to secure the continued favor of the
former patious of (he concent, and of (he public generally.
C. 0. TILTON.
[UtcQ.A.L Merrlfteld 1
New Store and New Qoodi.

B.

P LATT

AVOUID Inform the publfo (hat he has opened an eotlre
* T Dow slock of

.. SEWING MACHINES.
Singeh, tod Whaeler & WUion’a,
matl'the cvlehrated l/oct 8riTeftf, alike ou both
aide-, are tor sale by
WHICH
MKMJF.R & PIlILLtPS

fliNQia A Co.'s'* t.iTVin AFamily 8iwin« Macmiui
with all t4'e new ImpiovementSfU theassraadtiMiAPaT and
MOST atAUTtPUL of all Sewing Machines This Machine will
sew anythinf*-~ftom the running uf aluok In Tnile*on.(o
In the store lately occupied by Hr William Lisuk, In Ilsns theme Ing uf an Ovorcoat. It tan pill, nku, aiND, aasip.
corn's lt|n<;)(, alicie hr will lie happy to see his old customers, •ATHia.Tucx, QUILT, end has capacity for a great varlaty of
and the public grneraUy. He Intends to keep a oholen stook, ornamental work This Is not (he only Machine that ean full,
embracingall atticirs IU bis line; which ha will eell u ttw hem. bind, braid, etc., but It will do eo better than any other,
---- - modemle prices
.
jn PLATT.
most
The newand Improved llemmerts added wlthoutexlrarharge.
Watervilie. July lei, 1861.
62tr
The Braider U one of'the most valuable of (he recent Ini*
proveuiriita
The'^l.tTTva A" Family Bkwivo MArnist may be ad
NEW STOCK OF
Justed for sawing heavy or light texlorei,anything from pilot
or beaver clntli down to the softeat gauae or gossamer lUsus.
with esse anil rapi tliv
The *'Letter AFamily Sewing Machine Is so simple In
AT OALLEHT’s.
sirnoture.thst a rh Id ran learn (n use ft. and having no 11a*
bllity to get out of order, II h xVKit ssapt to bo trs work
Kvary one who has Keelng Maebinea to sell, elaluis that his
W'lio 1ms just n'himqd from Mnrkot with ti PU|icriop
Is the best It Is the business uf the buyer to find out the
best,and not lo purch tse on nieretiwarasy or laudation. It la
buslnrss of the burer to see that the ^Uohlne about to be
nnd well solcctcd Assortment, the
purchased will do alt that la claimed for ft—to see that It Is
easy to learn to use U—that It can be adjusted for all klnda of
work—that It has dtiribilUy, and (Uat It can bo used, without
wiiicli ho is now ofToring
liability tn get out of order.
Hlnger A Co *s i etirr A '* Family Machine Is reedy for
each and all of tiiere tvats.
At the O'd Stand.
I’rlro —DIft ntid iipwerds.
Watervilie, T>rc 16.1868,

W. J. GOODS AND GROCERIES,

ROOTS & SHOE Si

28

Watervilie Mutaal Fire Insarance Company.

ni8 FOKHICR PATRONS

THE ANNUAL MEKTINU
be ho'den at the ofitoe of the Company, on MomUy
Ibe2d dayof JanunVy, 1866,at 2 o clock P.M. for the
WILL
chob e of officers foi (be ensuing >ear, and the traofaetion of

ail net'csMry business
Watervilie, Dec. 7th 1804 .
apioca,

K. F. VVKBB, 8ec*y.
23

citron, currants, Mace,New Box Raisins.

T____________ __________at TOy.iKli and DOOLITTyt’S.

REMEDY I

KO-WA.3Fl3D'S
The Old Elephant in New Handi.

n. II. HINDS

Augurta, Dec 1st, 1801.

Sffloaoy

or THK

AND THE'ruIlI.IC aENF.ItALI.r,

IMRORTA-N^T

rea>4rthil
t^illy invited to call and examine Ms Rtork. He
alwa^kc
" ktx'p a
Good AMortment.
and en'deavor to suit, both In quality and price, ail who may
favor him with their patronage.

to ALL

' INVALIDS!

SYievr,
V
•urpnoaes In •fReney^nnd la destlurd !.• HupufFi#
All uilier known rwinedira In ihw irwwlaiwwl
•rthuae dUwaara for which It la
recommended.
It haa cured CANCKUB alter thapatlanta have b«OA ftlvmB
up a«locurabla by many phyalclana
It has cured OANKKH in !(• worst forms In hundreds •
casaa.
It has nlwayacnnd SALT RIIKUMwhena trial haa hetn
flaan It, a disease (hat every one knows Is axceedlngly (rowhia*
some, and difflrnit to cure.
KHY81PALA8 always yields to lt| power, as many who
have experienced its beneOta do testifr.
II haa ourrti FOKOFULa tn hundreda of raae«,niaay of
them of the mostaggrAvared ebaraetar.
Itouret KINGT KViL.
It hM cured many casaa of SCALD IIRAD
TUNOhd have bxfn lemoved by It In repeated Instaucasla
which thrir removal haa been pronounced Imposelblt axeept
by a surgical operation.
UlAlKltd of the moat malignant (ypa have bean healed by
Its use
It has cured many cases uf NURSING BOIID IIOUTU whaw
all other rrtnediea have tailed to benefit.
FKVbR BOHNS of the worst Kind bate bats ewred by II.
800RTY haa bean cured by U In ever/ caM In which H haa
been uoed, and th«y are many.
Itrtmovea MlllTK 8WKLL1NG with a certainty no other
mrdkioe has.
It speedily removes from the fWcrall BLOTCHR8, FXUPLBS*
Ac , which, though not vary palnfhl, perhaps, are extremely
unpleasant to have
It ha« been osad In KVKUY KIND OF limiOR.aad Bevtr
fails to benefit Ihe lallcDl
NKUKAI.GI A.ia lia most dfstresslne forma, hat been cured
by h when nooln«r remedy eould be found to mrat Ibe care*
It haa fured JAUNDICE In maay atvere casit
It haa proved very afflcarlous lo (he treataaut of FILB8, AA
extremely painful ilftrase.
DYBDKPsHA. which la often caused bybnmor.has btM
cured by It In numeruus Imuauooe.
InFKMALK WKARNK.S8F.'', IKtieGCLAniTIKh.aAd dU*
eare* pc'CutUr to that sex, II haa beea found a mail potent
remedy.
In ca/cs of ORNKRAf* DEBIIITY,from whatavar eanaa,
the Byiup can be ndied upon as a igpit affloient aid.
It II a most certain cure for KlcRT8,a dismae common t*
chltdfon.
lUeRlcary la all dlacoaei oitiluatlng in a depravad etate of
the blood or oth-r ffulds of (ha body !« uniurpissod.
Ha effwta upon (be syrirni are duly aktoofthlngand almoat
beyond t>e)lcrtoone who haa not wltneiwed them.
This Syrup will as rartiinly cure Ibt dlaaosai for whkh It la
recommended aa a trial la givan It, and the cure will ho por*
mananl,aa It, by Ita wonderfully soarcblng powai,oAlltoly
rradka'ra the illsease from the system.
The afflIrWd have only to try It to bceomo conviwead of
what wa say lu regard (u It, and to find rvllcf fioni thoir cdf*
forings.
PRICE, 81 per Bottle—or 95 for six Bottles,

IUOaN in TIIK RLOOU!
Prepnvrd by D HOWAIID, Randolph, Mass.
JAMES O. BOYLE So O0.«
It fo well known to the Mrdftal ProflMaion that IRON It iha
0^“Ali4 persons indobted to the lute firm of I’etivcy
ItlARKET.
(Sucemors to RKi»i>i!<n & Co.)
n adjourned meeting of the Ftoekholder* of Tl-'onlo Rrldve & (inllert will please settle their accounts iminediatelvt Vital Principle or Llfa Klamant of the blood. This Is dMrIved
hn
chii’ffy from the food wc eat; but If the food U not properly
Corporation will bo hold nl Ikonio bank iu W'attirvtlle, on with the subscriber
H Btatr Streel. BOSTON,
digHsted, or If. from any causa whatever, (he neeWsmry quat,the 19th day of lieceniber, inst., at 2 o clock p.m , for
/he Oid Stand—Chturr oj" Main and Temple Streets. theMonda.i,
D . G A I. L K n T .
tU; of Iron lx not taken Into tliralri'nlation, or becoinrs re Pr prfotors,to whom ail orders should be addressed -and xe)^
purpose of fararing iho report of the Directors, and for
___ ______ ly63
W«tervUle, Aug. 12,1564
UK
the transaction of euj other business that may IcNslly come 1^*
6tf duced, the whole sjf’lmu suffi'rs. The bad blood will IriUate by all Drslvrs In Palont ntedb'lnra.
the heart, will clog up the iunn, will atupety the brain, will
fore them.
A. A. PLAI8TED, Clerk
HOftTBrrKB’d DITTKRB
BETHUEL GIFFORD
obstruct the liver, and will renu iu dlsease-uroduclng elementa
GEN. KNOX
a
Watervll^ Deo 6ih, 180L
______________ 2w—23
to all parta of the system, and every one wrill suffur to what
Will stand the coming season, aa formerly, al
Bare toeelved the warmest enconluros from the press and pee* Respectfully Informs the cuitemcrs of the late firm of W. II.
dij
ever organ may be predisposed to disease.
the farm of TUOS. 8. LANO, North Vaiml*
TICONIC BANK.
pie throughout Ihe Vnlop as a valuable tonto for the cote of KIlKRY.apd GO., and the public g»*aeiaily, that be baa bought
The great value uf
boco*.
Dyspepsia, Flafulcnoe, OoosUpation. and general nervons de* out the Ute propile ors, and is piepared to aopply all articles
1 SPECIAL meeting sf, the Stockholders of Tloonlo Bank
THE MISSES
FISHER
hUlty, fteannot be approached Every day new cases of Its In bit line at the very lowest prices.
TERnSt
IKON AS A MEDICINE
J\ will be held at their hanking House in Watervilie on
greatefleetareehronlcbd tbroaghour pHncipal public Jour*
Fifty Dollars forSmson Pprviru.
ren I
Tuesday, the 27tb day of December Inst , at 2 o'clock p.m , to Arefnow prepared to show Customers all bttlii of
la well known and arknowledged by all medical man. The
naif. There is nothing equal to the enjoyment to that whkb
Srvcniy flvn IlnUara IU WarranL
' difficulty haa Uniti to obtain ^uch a prtparation of It Bawlll
the afflicted eaperienre when using thh valuable specific tU lie will pay cash and Ibe best prices for Round Hogs, vote upon the question of surrendering the chaiter of the
ODI- I
Rank' auh for (he transaction of any other business that may
Saaaott io comntanoa May lei, aaiUui kwgust 16tb. Note ••
Poultry, Butter, Cheese, wgs, and other
\ inter the riiculatton and aiMmllate at one-* with the blood.
Foil and Winter HilUnery,
Bplld tone, its sure and vigorous action upon a disordered
legally couir before them.
By order of the Directors,
the money required In AU. casks at the ilma of (ha firsi Sf^
'
articles
in
'bis
line
I
This
point,
sat»
Dr.
llayea.
Maasochusatta
State
ObemUt.
baa
stomach,and
ths
cleansing
of
the
entire
human
body
should
he»
at their Here,
A. A. PI.A18TKD, Caahler
been attained in tbs PeruvUD Sytup, by combination In a way vka
recommend It to all classes of our community.
Watervilie, Deo. Gth, 1804.
**
aw-23
Two dollars par weak ebargad for Mara kept to hay, and
bifore unknown.
*
Aihertiatmtnt
Corner Maine and Temple Sts.
He Intends to supply customers at as low prices as they can
uve
dollar per week to pastuie.
find fn this place, and rvspeetruliy solicits a ahare of public
THE PERUVIAN bSYKUP
Tor sale bv Druggists and dealers generally everywhere.
Watcrvll'e.
Songs
for
Soldiers
and
Their
Friends.
Pe^
patronage and a fair trial.
"
lm22
laaProtncUd Solution of tha PHOrOXIUK OP IMUY, Tba following piaraluma wtl! be paid by kha'nibsirlbaral Ikt
B. GIFFORD
The Tniiiipct of Freedom. Containing,Soldier's Cho
a Non niapotrry lii Mcitlritit* that hirlltrs nt tlin Hoot Annual Show of tba WATKItVILLE UOB8K ASSOCIATION
tinj
Watervilie, Dec. 9,1864.
23tf
The Old "Chip" in a New Block.
rus; Viva la America; ^tocher, when the wat is over; Mount,
uf ftlseaaw, by ^^upplylwg the Blood with lt| Vital Frliirtptc vis
Infomation
Free
I
ffoy'i,
Mount;
Picket
Guvid;
Not
a
ttar
fiom
our
Flag;
or Lift) Hleiiiriii, i llO.b .
ven
•fiO for tha beat Knox Colt over (wo yaara old.
t* Nkvuk Say Dib! *’
Volunieer'a U Ife; Ked. WLite,and Dlue; ToCanaau; Do they
CHRISTMAS I CHRISTMAS!!
TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS,
2A for ihe best Knox Cult under two )4ara old.
pray for^mcat Home; How du3ou Ilka It, Jefferson D ; Batik
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
16 for tha^i Suckar, requiring two In all cases for oanipre
ub
well
known
Storeon
(he
Corner
of
Main'
and
Templo
A QBNTLKMAN, cured of Nervous Debility, Incompetcncy, BREAKFAST SHAWLS—Clouds-Bea-F am. Hoods —8Uk llyoin of the Repubik; Glory Halleluiah; Garibaldi Hymn,
eurea Dyspepsia, Uver (3omplalnt, Dropsy, Favsr and Ague, tlilou. AI*ox PiemluB of Twanty-flva Dollars for iha fostaaS
Streets,
flrsi
North
or
lloutelle
Block,
has
been
fitted
up
lu
andothcr
popular
Sungs,
Duels,
eto
,
will
bo
sent
post-paid,
Premature Decay, and Vcuthfhl Krror, actuated by a desire
klin,
Scarfs—Cbenlllc Nets—lacc Collare and-Sicevea (la
Knox Colt ef any age—three to start.
Luaiof Energy, Low Spirits.
good
style,
and
opened
by
for
40
centfs
to benefit others, will be happy to furni-<h to ail who need It,
•eta)—New style Drees Duttons, id Crystal
If 42
TUOS. 8. tANO.
than
^free of charge! the recipe and dlreeUons for making the simTHE PERUVIAN SYRUP
OLIVER DIT80N, & r©..
and foi—WIdft. Belt Olaspa. w|ih Belt
,W. €11 I PIQ Ni
^>nniedy nse<l In his cafe 8uffer«rs whhingtopiMiflt by th*
ing—
pretty
and
acceptable
with
a
fine
new
Stock
of
28
Boston.
( fet
NEW GOODS
Infiisas strength, vigor and new Ilfs Into ihv aystcni,and
bad experience, and possess a sure and valuable
Christmas Gifta,
1 iHlt
" Iron Con
H" /. Goodi and Grureriet.
| buiijVo|..o”‘ironCoB.uuitioo."
^0ty*llp do so by addressing him at once at his place of
JUST OPBNIHO
Just receive J, and for tala by The
ilUn
STOP, READ, AND REFLECT 1
iTn* 9he Roefpe snd lull |nformalbn->of vital tmpor<
111.
Good#
4
t
.
.11
bought-Ipce
th.
dMlln.
of
priotM;
and
.1
IHE
lERUVlAN
S\
RU
I
' U188K8 FISHER.
10 Bbe cheerfully sent by return msll
At Maxwell's
h.JiM
DO
old
nock
to
loMm.noyau,
hj>
will
iwll
at
th.wy
Noroon.
Allbcll.n.,
VeiD«l«
OompbaoU,
»d
all
dUWatervilie, Pec. 14th, 1864.
^ Address
JOHN B. OODBN,
wbkh ha will sail as low M
lowest mark Of present market rates ' Thorn who denbt ill
R eases of (he Kidneys and UladJor.
No GO Nassau Street New York.
do well to
tlroaa will rn’mlt, for
North Konnebec Agricultural Sooioty.
ter it'
P. 8.~Kervons Sufferers of both sexes will find tills Infer
THE PEKUVIAN SYRUP
CALL AND INQUIRE PUIOBS!
matlon Invaluble.
Sac—22
C A S JI.
UmI
it
a
Pt^BCIFlC
forall
dloeasca
originating
In
a
BAD
8TATK
ANNUAL MEETING.
The Subscribers tuvlog bought ell the Inteiast of
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MISOELLJ^NY.

Attorneys and Connsellors atlAW..
MARYLAND

Comer of Bridge end Wntot Streets,
; •
AUGUSTA, ME.
H. W. Tbd*, *
J. H. Maklkt.

FREE.

. BY OKOBOB L088IB0 TATLOR.

I

BaceiRBAri to .
KLDEN & AKNOLD,
.
Dealers in

NEW GOODS
AT THI
PARLOR SHOE STORE
EVEKt WEEK' I !

DB. HATTISON'S SURE BEMEDIES
—foa—

SPECIAL DISEASES.

jmsTiKrTKE’a
GCUBRATED

INDIAN

Emm ENAOOOVE

This eeiebrated female Medtclne, 1* pr^*
pared expressly for both married and sin*
gi* ladies, and If superior to anything else
for the purpose, as It will regulate the ay*
tern In ease* orobstructlon from whatever
caufe,and Is therefore of tlie greatest value
to married ladies, who from IH health or other
feaiODS may wish to avoid an evil to which
they are liable. If taken at directed, It will
cure any case, curable by medlcln^, and It Is
also perraetly tale at ail times. fulJdlreo*
tions accompany each bottle. Price #10.
Q^KBMKlf BEK—This medlclnel* designed
^expressly for Obstinatk Oaskb, which all
||)otbcr01lEAi' remedies of tho kind havrfailed
tooure; alsothatit Is warranted a* repre*
ilented IN bt*%t exstbot, or the price will be

r> O O XL S, S Ai. S XX, B,1.1 IQ-DO
ANA WINDOW PRAMiia.

•

FURBISH & BRUmsiOWR.
AYING removed to their new Brick Building, and mtda

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,.

Iron, Bteel, Bpringi, Axles, Anvils, end VI***.
Sy" Perttenlsr sltentloB pild to the Ooluotioi. or Simaiiss. Screw Plates, Bolts, llubn, Bands, Deatier Rods,and Hallabl*
6m-34 .
Castings;—Uarnets, KD*tn«rd and Dasher Leather;—

Murylandt M^ryUndl beautiful Marylmidl
Lying in light to the lan and the »ea!
Shout from Ihe mouiitnin ildot;
Sing whoro each river glides;
Thunder with ocaan tidei^
Maryland** freot
Maryland! Maryland! beautifol Maryland!
; PralM Qod for Maryland! Marylana*s froel

Maryland! Maryland! of>-chaatened Maryland!
Long ha* opprosalon hung dark over thoo!
Kow every fetter break*;
Now a now lifo awakes;
Shout till tho welkin ahnke»~
Maryland's free!
Maryland 1 Maryland! sorolv-tried Maryland I
Blet* Qod for'Maryland I Mar) laf)d'* tree 1

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

ARNOLD ft HEADER,

tllUE & MANLEY,

BVJLDJNO MATKH!AL8t in great variety,

Winter Arrangement.

Improvements In their tnacblDSty, arepi»„.^!
HtoexMnslve
answer all ordei* la their line. All kinds of
'

afidafter Hoa4*y, Nov. 7tb Inst, the Paastng.-r Train
0\N wllHeave’
»Watervllle for Portland and Boston at 0 4U
A M. and returning will be doe St 6 U8P. M.

AeeomtBOdailon Train for Bangor will leave at0.16A«lI.
InCiUdingOer. and Am. Qlass, Paints, Oils, VamlsheSj Ac.,
and returwing will be due at 6|86 P. U.
Carpenters* and Maehlnlsts* Tools;—Oarriag* Trimmings;
Freight train for Portland will leave at 6 A. H.
A large Stock of
Through Ticket* sold at all statlonf^n this line ftor DosIod
and Lowell
0.41. MORSE, Sup’ri
Cook ft Parlor Storei, Fnmaces, Register*, &o. Nov.2d,H664
Only agent* for the eclebraied
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING*STOVE.
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

All kindi of Tin and Sheet Iron Work made and re
paired*
W, B Aunoi.d,
N. Mbadrr.
No. 4, Uonioile Block, . . . Watervlllc, Me

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

*

DOOH8, SASH, AND BUNDS,

Commencieog Nov, 1th, 1^64.

Of seasonadlumbirandKiln«drl*d^ouMknU/on hakg^a*
Sol- atverylow p'rice*,
'
This work Is also for sale st JAMES WOOD'S andfi*
llAHMON It CO'B.LewUtoa; EtIJAU WYMAN'SiNswiSM
'
and .ALBA ABBOT’B.Bkowhegan.
jxaxMiAU ruaaisfl.
jamii bumhoii*
Watervlfle,Feb.l8.]804.

Attention, Pairyinep 1
QlIINIBY’S liriPROTEB
B kept for saleby the subscribers, who have bought tbeHikt

this town, and art alone allowed tanMinafxetoMV
IThisHnpan
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respect; while
I tcoNOMrand otrRAXtLtrr IfhasaoMtur ^
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Call and examine
amine It,at
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BLUNT flt COPFiN s.'
81
Next door noitb t f the Post 0#|

UkrnA "’ll.l* BK FOniMt'TKD BV DR I,. DIX
njid after Monday. 7th Inst,, Passenger Trains will leave
*0'/U If fat ling to curein less! methan any other physi
cian, more eSectuslly and perman ntly. with lest rdstrldilt Ing, will be due at WatervHle at fi.b2 P.M. Through ticket* are
-------- eutlons
---------------line
from ooeupatlon oi fWof exposur* to all weather, with 'feafe told t" Poston
aeall
on this
INSTOAWCE.
and piaaaantmtdlnlnea,
. .
Freight Train* leave daily at 0.10 a m for Portland and Doeton,
and
good*
can
go
directly
through
to
Boetoo
without
SELE-ABUSE
AND
SOLITARY
HABITS,
■
Man’Iandl Maiylnndl conquering Maryland!
MP:aDER & PHILLIPS
ehnngn of car*, and will arrive next morning. Freight Trains
Bmt are the patriots thy glory tliat see!
Their ctfeots and contequenecs;
’’ \
are duo from Portland and Boston at 2.60 t m.,so that ^d*
re Agents for-the HARTFORD INSUIUNOB CO. su
Sing for thy foes are dead,
put
on
board
ear*
In
Boston
on
one
day
up'
to
6
r.M.
W
ll
or*
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND NITUATIONS,
CITY riRR INBURANOK 00 .both of Hartford. (W
Drowned in war's billows red;
A par* anffpowsrful Tonic,corrective *nd,a1teratlVe,of Won»
dluarlly arrive at 2 60 rj*. the next, some hours in advano* of
■two of tha oldestand most rellsbig companies la the eoii
Incident to Married and Single Ladle*;
Thou art to Canmin lod;
the Express carriage.
____
try—and will take risks on fair terms.
dcrful efflcBc; In disease of the
BRCIIET and delicate DIbORDEKS;
i
EDWTN NOYES, Sopt,
Maryland'* freo!
Watervllte, Nov 6ih, 1664.
19
Maryland! Maryland! hall, hnppv Maryland!
Stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
.Meroorlal Affections; Kraption**nda)lDi8c«se(oftbe*kln;
Thank Qed....................1!
ibr Maryland!
M»irVl..nd*slVc«!
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; LMmples on the Foce;
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headnclie, General
Hwctllngs of the Jolntx; Kervoatne**; Consdtutlonal and
Portland and Boston Line.
other Weoknosfees la Youth, pnd the yuore advaoced,Jtt all
Debility, Nervoufiioes, DepresKion of .Spirit*, Coiistlrefrindad.
Tlietplendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
n/* BRWARB or IMITATIONS! and eapeelally those ugcr,of
pntion.
Colic,
Inlennittciit
Keven,
Cnitnpt
end
CITY, LEWI8TON, and MONTREAL, will
Maryland! Maryland! glurhlcd Maryland!
having a eonnterfeli of my Indian fiauax forihe pu;pn*eot
both sexes, SINGLE UB MARRIED.
untlil further notice, run as follows:
Sjmstn*, mill nil Coniplnlnls of oitlier Sex,
Sanctified! sealed with the blood of the free!
deceptlou. Nooegennlno unless obtained DlRXOTLf. of Dr
(wiave-'ArieDtie Wharf. PorHand, every Mondajr, ToescHiy,
Now in thy streets no more,
Mattison at hisOFFICR FOit .iPkClAL DlAKASKS No
nrieing from Bodily Wenkness wlictlier
DR. L. DIX'S
Wednesday,Thursday,and fe?iday,at7 o'clock, P. M.,and
28 Union Buret, Providence, U . 1. ILy* Accommodation*
Purified Ilnltiinore,
iiilicrciit in the ayjtoin or piodncod
'
ndia Wharf, Boston, avery Monday .Tuesday. Wednesday,
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
for Ladies during treatment.
New: England's blood slmll pour’'^hursdny.and Friday,at 6 o'clock P. U.
by epccliil ciuied*.
21 Eiidlroll Mrwrtt Boston, Moss.,
Bultimoru’s free!
Fare) In Cabin
....... #2.00
DIURETIC COMPOUND
Baltimore! Baltimore! bluod^redoomed Bultiinoro!
is so arranged (hat patients never see or bssr each other.
N.B. Each bnatls furnished with a large number of Stal*
NorniKO (hot l< uot wholMnotoe, g.*nlAl nnd re.lOroMv* In tti
for tho Special Hisrase* of th* Urinary Organs, resulting tlenollent, the ONLY entrance fo bis Offlre Is No 21, havtnu no
Praise Qod for Baltimore! Baltimoro's free!
Rooms
for
the
accomodation
rf ladles and mmliles, Klid irav*
from
loiprudonce
and
contagion.
This
new
remedv
contains
connection with his residence, coosequensly' no tsinily Inter
oatur* eRt*r« intoThn cornpoiitlon of liOSTt-*TTKU‘8 8TOM
neither Cnpalva, Oiibeba, Tuipentltie, ornny othernauseous ruption,Vo that ou uo account can any person besiute apply* ellers are reminded'hat by taking lilts lino, much savingof
ACIf niTT£Ud. Thbpopulor propnritlon contain* nomln* drugs,
time and expense will be made, and th^liioonvenlenceofarriv*
bulls an elegant vegetable liquid, pleasant to tiie tnjte logat hisoOlcu.
1 ngin Itonton st late hours'of the night wlilbe avoided.
era! ofony kind,no iloRUly hoUnfcaUleineor; nofierjr*xc((*n(- and smell, epeedily removing all Improper discharge'-, and all
Maiyinnd! Mnrvlond! penitent Maryland!
DR. DIX
The boat*arrive I n seaso u fo r passtngorr to tak e th* earliest
First from pollution and peril to fleet
but ia a combination of the extract* of rare lai*am1o herb*: beat and liritntlon in the urinary pastt^e*. You, thcroiore,
tratu* out of the city.
who have been taking Dalsaio Copaivain various fonu* tor boldly assorts (sad t caouot be contradicted, except 1
First'lruits of them that slept!
and plmti with the purest and nilldeatof slldlirusire s(im« months
fhe Company are not responsibiefor baggo^teto an amqunt
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who
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do
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until-sick
qyid
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breath
Where thy dark children wept,
uUnt*.
Fxeeeding fCl'in value,and that personal, unless notice is
and clothes are filled with its vildmor;. Ybrtw away the to ImpoH; upon patients) that he
Fretdoin’s Iright robe hath swept—
given and paidforattherate of one passenger for everr ffSO
It Is well (0 be fbrearmed agalnit dii*«aie,aDd, ac far as the disgusting mixtures, and send for a bCR*ta--OTykhU
18
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ONLY
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OBADDATB
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i
Maryland's freo!
•ddltlonaivaiue
Kkmkdy; which will cur* you at o9nr,an4 hlfcf olMnMtlie
human Bjotem can be protected by human meant agalnyi m*l« system
BOtTTON
Weep for joy, Marvlandl shout for joy, Marvlund!
from the injurious effL’Ots of tn* mlxturt-iT'you have
Freight taken as usual.
BlcsiO^odf.
....................
“ free!'
- •'
adfe* angendvred by au uowholcgome atmosphere, Impure been caking sp long, i / Chronic cases, that have re»liit«iil
i lor ^farylad!
Maryland**
May, 1803.
Lj BTLLINGB,A
SIXTEEN YEARS
water and other external caui'cs, llOSTETTEit^S BITTBHS all kinds of treatment fbr inooths and eveq,y«arSf It wjjl cure engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
This Stove kas a vebttlated even Which bad bensed wpi.
well known
New
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Company.
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rately or Id oannectloD with (be baking oveo, by remoHsu
may be relied on a* a Bnft'guaid.
many tUtlscuH, Publbht-rs, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
will be refunded. One bottle generally eufllelent.—Price 99 to
single
plate—thus giving one of the largest oven* ever wa
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that
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anil
particularly
to
Maryland! Maryland! iffit nione, Maryland!
!n district* Infetited with Exvaa and Auuk, It ha* Wen found Sent by KxpreM.
Btructvd
ARNOLD k HEADER; Agetla
sirangkrn and iravei.lkrs;
Sounds for thy ransom the sweet jubilee!
tnfjUlble as a prcTcntWr and irrcnistiblo n* a remedy and thou<
I Ilh e'plendld and fast Steamships. CIIKFAPEAK, Capr.
i^I^TEUATIVE
SyR
qiF
.
Millions that hear of It,
To
avoid
and
e^0Bpe
loiposition
of
Foreign
and
Native
sand* wbo it-sorr to It under HpprehenFion rf an attack, escape
WARREN’S
WiiLXTT*. and POTOMAC, Capt. Sheewood, will, until
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